
Expedite development projects!
HRH Prince Salman urges Ministries to implement government initiatives and ensure completion

• Cabinet highlights 
key role of private 
sector, civil society and 
citizens in progress

• Government 
committed to bolstering 
executive and legislative 
sector cooperation

• Bahrain reaffirms 
support to Saudi Arabia’s 
stance in confronting 
terrorist attacks

TDT | Manama

Hi s  Roya l  H i g h n e s s 
Prince  Salman bin 
Hamad Al Khalifa, the 

Crown Prince and Prime Min-
ister, has emphasised the im-
portance of working together to 

expedite government initiatives 
and continue the Kingdom of 
Bahrain’s development process.

In particular, HRH the Crown 
Prince and Prime Minister urged 
Ministries and committees to 
speed up the implementation 
and completion of projects and 
plans while ensuring periodic 

evaluation of their progress.
During its weekly meeting 

yesterday held remotely and 
chaired by HRH Prince Salman, 
the Cabinet extended its grati-
tude to the legislative authority, 
private sector, civil society and 
Bahraini citizens for their con-
tinued support to the govern-
ment’s policy agendas.

It stressed the government’s 
commitment to bolstering co-
operation between the executive 
and legislative authorities to en-
sure the Kingdom’s continued 
development.

The Cabinet also commend-

ed HRH the Crown Prince 
and Prime Minister ’s first 
wide-ranging briefing held with 
editors-in-chief of the King-
dom’s major news publications, 
which detailed the citizen-led 
goals and aspirations, led by His 
Majesty the King’s vision.

The Cabinet also reaffirmed 
Bahrain’s support to the King-
dom of Saudi Arabia, led by 
the Custodian of the Two Holy 
Mosques, King Salman bin Ab-
dulaziz Al Saud and the Crown 
Prince, His Royal Highness 
Prince Mohammed bin Salman 
bin Abdulaziz Al Saud.

It stressed that Saudi Arabia is 
a key strategic factor in attaining 
regional and global safety and 
economic stability.

The Cabinet reiterated the 
Kingdom’s firm support for Sau-
di Arabia’s foreign ministry’s 
statement regarding the report 
submitted to the US Congress.

The Cabinet affirmed Bah-
rain’s solidarity with Saudi Ara-
bia in all the measures it takes 
to confront the terrorist attacks 
that deliberately and systemati-
cally target civilians in flagrant 
violation of international hu-
manitarian law.
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HRH the Crown Prince and 
Prime Minister urged Minis-

tries and committees to speed 
up the implementation and 
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KNOW WHAT

HM King visits BDF General Command
TDT | Manama

His Majesty King Hamad 
bin Isa Al Khalifa, the Su-

preme Commander, yesterday 
visited the Bahrain Defence 
Force (BDF) General Command.

The royal visit marked the 
culmination of the BDF’s 53rd 
anniversary celebrations. He 
was accompanied by the Per-
sonal Representative of HM the 
King, His Highness Shaikh Ab-
dullah bin Hamad Al Khalifa.

His Majesty was welcomed 
by BDF Commander-in-Chief 
Field Marshal Shaikh Khalifa 
bin Ahmed Al Khalifa, Defence 
Minister Lieutenant-General 
Abdullah bin Hassan Al Nuai-
mi, National Security Adviser 
and Royal Guard Commander 
Major General His Highness 
Shaikh Nasser bin Hamad Al 

Khalifa, Chief of Staff Lieuten-
ant General Dhiab bin Saqr Al 
Nuaimi and senior officers.

HM King Hamad praised 
the numerous and significant 
achievements and projects 
launched on the special occa-

sion, and lauded the efforts ex-
erted by the BDF to celebrate 
the occasion.

The Supreme Commander 
also praised the BDF efforts in 
confronting the coronavirus 
(COVID-19).

HM the King is welcomed by senior BDF officials during his visit
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